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lnformolion for Pregnont Women ond Their Fomilies

CORONA VIRUS & PREGNANCY

How is lhe virus spreod?

The virus is corried by droplefs which ore spreod when on infected person coughs or sneezes. lf

con olso be possed on if you touch <r surfoce which hos been contominoted by on infected
person.

The most effective woy of protecting yourself ogoinst cotching this virus is by woshing your honds
regulorly ond ihoroughly with soop ond woier; not touching your foce; ovoiding lorge groups of
people; ond, keeping o distcnce of o meter or more between yourself ond others.

Building up your immune sysiem by eoting well ond geiting enough resi is importont to prevent
you from controcting the diseose.

Am I more likely to gel lhe virus becouse I'm pregnonl?

ln generol, pregnonf women ore more susceptible to infections thon women who ore not
pregnont. While there is still much to leorn obout ihis new virus, there is currenfly no evidence 1o

suggest thot pregnont women ore of higher risk of becoming infected with coronovirus thon the
generol populotion.

lf you do controct the diseose, it is most likely ihot you will only experience.mild to moderote flu
like symptoms. These include: sore ihroot; fotigue; dry cough ond o mild fever. However, if you

suffer from on underlying condition such os osthmo or diobetes, controciing coronovirus moy
moke you feel more unwell.

More severe symptoms, like pneumonio ore more common in people who hove weoker immune

systems ond older people.

Whot obout my boby?

For pregnont women who ore infected with coronovirus, it seems thot there is no increosed rlsk of
miscorrioge or hoving o boby with obnormolities. At ihe moment, there is olso no evidence to
suggest ihot o pregnont womon con poss on the virus to her unborn boby. While there MAY be o
higher risk of your boby being born premoturely, the reseorch on this is nol yet conclusive.

Con lbreostfeed?

Yes. There is currently no evidence thot the virus con be possed on through breostmilk. However,

since the virus is possed on ihrough respirotory droplets, it rs importont thot you wosh your honds

before breostfeeding ond ihol you consider weoring o mosk. if you hove one. Avoid coughing or

sneezing while you ore breostfeeding your boby.
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lf you ore using o breost pump to express breost milk, moke sure thot you wosh your honds before
touching the pump or the bottles ond thof you sterilise the botiles ond pump ofter use. Where
possible. use o dedicoted breost pump if you ore expressing breost milk in hospitol.

lf you ore using formulo to feed your boby, ensure'lhot bottles ore sterilised.

How con I protecl myself ogoinsi becoming infecled with coronovirus?

Personol hygiene, especiolly hondwoshing is the most effective woy of preveniing infection. Wosh
your honds regulorly with soop ond woter or olcohol gelwhere there is no soop ond woier. Try to
ensure thot there is olwoys l.5m of physicol distonce between you ond the next person to ovoid
breothing in ony respirotory dropleis. Try to ovoid closed or crowded spoces where there is limited
oirflow. Drinking enough fluids, eoting o heolthy diet ond getting enough rest will you're your
immunity ogoinst infection.

Should I ottend my onlenolol ond poslnolol oppoinlmenls?

Antenotol ond postnotol visits ore importont for you ond your boby.

lf you hove no symptoms ond hove hod no known contoct with on infected person, then you
should ottend your ontenotol or postnotol oppointments os usuol.

lf you think you moy hove become infected with the virus or hove symptoms, then you should
postpone you visits until ofter your period of isolotion. Contoct your doctor or your heqlth focility if
you hove o scon booked ond you think you moy be infected with the virus.

Whot should I do if lthink I hove been exposed to lhe virus or moy hove il?

lf you think you hove been in contoci with the virus or suspeci thoi you moy hove it, it is importont
thot you do not simply visit your docior's rooms os this moy spreod the infection.

you should coll your doctor or the COVID-.I9 helpline on 0800 029 999 ond tell them of your

symptoms. your trovel history ond your contoct with someone who hos been infected with the
virus.

lf you develop o continuous cough or o high temperoture you should coll your doctor or the
COVID-19 hotline to tell them thot you think you moy hove become infected with the virus. They

will provide odvice on whether you should be tesied or whether you should be evoluoted. You

should olso self-isolote for seven doys.

Con lstill go lo work?

Since coronovirus is extremely contogious, it is odvisoble to work from home if possible. lf your job
or other foctors prevent you from working from home. you should discuss with your employer woys

in which exposure to the virus con be limited.
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Cqn ltrovel?

Unless it is essentiol, trovel should be ovoided. lf you must trovel. then ensure thot you hove
odequoie insuronce to cover you should you give birth to your boby while you're owoy.

How ore fhe lests for coronovirus conducled?

Tests for pregnont women ore the some os for ony other person. Currently, the test for coronovirus
involves o swob being token from your mouth ond nose. You moy olso be required to cough up
sputum, which will be tested.

Whot if I lest positive?

lf you hove fested positive, you should inform your doctor or heolth focility. lf your sympioms ore
mild or if you hove no symptoms, you will be odvised to stoy of home to recover. lf your symptoms
ore severe, you moy hove to be treoted in hospiiol.

When should I self-isolote?

lf you develop symptoms such os o high temperoture or o new confinuous cough or if you hove
been odvised to recover of home ofter testing positive for coronovirus.

Whot does self-isolotion meon?

lf you hove been odvised io self-isolote. you should ovoid contoct with others for seven doys.

Self-isolotion includes;

. Not going to work or public ploces

. Not using public tronsport

. Ensuring thoi there is good <rirflow in your room

. Seporoting yourself from other members of your household ond using seporote crockery,
cutlery, towels etc.

. Eoting of differenl times from others in ihe household

. Trying io ovoid the need for others to be in your room

. Trying to keep octive by exercising

Should I oflend my ontenotolvisils if I om self-isololing?

lf you ore in self-isolotion, it is most likely ihot your routine visits will be deloyed until the self-isoloiion
period is over. You should contoct your doctor or heolth fociliiy io let them know thot you ore in
self-isolotion ond get their odvice on how ond when to proceed with ontenotolvisits

Whot should I do if I qm worried oboul my boby during self-isololion?

To ovoid the risk of infecting oihers, it is not odvisoble to visit your doctor or heolth focility.

Unless the motter is urgent. you should coll your doctor or heolth fociliiy for odvice.

lf you ore odvised to go to hospitol, then you should inform ihe hospitol prior io odmission thot you
hove tested positive for the virus or suspect thot you moy be infecied with the virus.
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How will my confirmed or suspecled coronqvirus infection offect where I give birth?

Once you hove informed your doctor or heolth focility of your suspected or confirmed infection,
you moy be odvised to give birth in on obstetric unit where your boby con be monitored regulorly.
Since ihese monitors ore only ovoiloble in on obstetric unit in o hospitol, homebirths or births where
only o midwlfe is present, ore not odvised.

How will my confirmed or suspected coronovirus infeclion offecl how I give birth?

Your coronovirus stotus should not offect how you give birth, so you should stick to your birih plon

os for os possible. A coesoreon section may be necessory if respirotory complicotion occur.

Options for poin relief will be discussed with you eorly on during lobour. Currently. there is no
evidence ogoinst using methods such os epidurols or spinol blocks to relieve poin. However, the
use of Etonox (gos ond oir) moy couse ihe virus to spreod.

Whot if I go into lobour during self-isololion?

You should coll your doctor, heolth fociliiy or the COVID-19 hotline to inform them thot you hove
o suspected or confirmed cose of coronovirus ond hcve gone into lobour. They will provide odvice
on how to proceed.

lf you hove mild symptoms, you will no doubt be encouroged to remoin ot home (self-isoloiing) in
eorly lobour, os per stondord proctice.

Whoi core will I receive once I hove recovered?

To ensure thot your boby is well, you
your recovery.

Once you hove recovered from the
be offected by your previous illness.

will most probobly hove on ultrosound scon two weeks ofter

coronovirus infection, when ond how you give birth will not

Will my boby be lested for coronovirus?

Yes, if you hove suspected or confirmed coronovirus of the time of your boby's birth,

Will I be oble to louch my boby if I hove suspecled or confirmed coronovirus?

lf your boby is well ond doesn't require neonotol core, then it is likely thoi your boby will be honded
to you ofter giving birth ond will be oble to stoy with you while you're in hospitol.

Your doctor or heolth core worker moy discuss with you the risks ond benefits ossocioied with this.

Whot if I om o heollh core worker ond I om pregnont?

Currently, there is no evidence to show thot pregnont women ore more susceptible to the virus.

However, if you become unwell, it is possible thot there ore some risks which include foetol growth

restriction ond premoture birth.

You ore odvised to discuss this with your superior.
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